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HlfMiil to *toir tba War Savin** 

-sHHrlnHrtr 
toss*. No ana ta aakad to give hi* 
atnmy, and thajOpygntmcct to adagt- 

»«t to tot • toto,' H to poWT 
to toko what—*t K may ocort. 

It.stead cf boring a hwulrad dollars 

alme rinsa assutnin* tfoa attHiahr of 
a dhoarfot fi**x, ll woM b* totodulj 
b-ttar to - the limit and boy 0 

Jtrts £***?s* zt 
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pnaaloaa of dhlepaltjr ere to Ww»r- 
ette folk. They Uve eloati live*, per 
their debt* end ere Ju»t in their deal- 
lad with aR men. They are cH.el- 
Teae end coarep*'*'1 ’• tad « oott b<*- 
pttaMe people. Governor Birirtt 
■kmred good eaane and level Judp. 
eat la appeeltng to them u awn 

ead patriot*, end etrv-.iy his eppeel 
I* fcoario* traMa. 

WAS SAVINGS DBTVK TO CON- 
TLNUB THOUGH JCI.Y 

FOURTH. 

CimIIh sad Tn mf| Net Over 
Begasstod to Raise Ousts By 

Jaly 4. 

That the War 8eving* Drive will 
he continued through July fourth la 
Iheoe counties and townships which 
haws mot raised their quotes is the 
enter af State Director of War Sav- 
ings, Col. F. II. Fries, and Federal 

PPI|pHPr^> •* ** «oft« W- -* 

quota of aay township or county is 
not subscribed by Friday night, con- 

tinue Drive unabated through July 
fourth to secure qaete of each town- 

ship or county as a whole. Infinite- 
ly better to drive on now than to 
start a new drive later. Use fourth 
of July celebration for taking pledg- 
ee.* 

The plan sf continuing the War 
Savings Drive HU every county, town- 

ship aad ward has raised its hdin- 
daal gents la pledgee is ia hasping 

r 

t* the sf- 
__. ^ la teat aad ceatteue the 
Drive with aaabatod 

vigur aad effort. It la the ephuou 
ef C.loa.1 Fries aad his ce wsrirero 

eaa ha 
W tha 

Littleton College 
Bm just dosad OM of kba toast 
■iirriaafnl ysars fea Ita history. 
Tha STth anaaal aaaaloa wtl bo- 
tta 8spt. 28th. 

Writs far mw Okostratsd 
eatalon*. afaa sad QUICKLY 

apodal offar to a far girls who 
maA mam amo MAala^ts ^4a can noi pujpur ciuuofiM nw. 

Addrsst J. M. Rhodas. Uttlatoa. 

FITE NOQBOBB TO FLORIDA 
SCHOOL. 

Tba local exemption board Mat 
Saaday, Jaw *0, ftvw cote red eeiect- 
mmm ta the Florida Mewbankml aad 
AfTteiltaul irinol §( TtlUhtiMt 
far epeeial tralalag for aervke la tba 
mar. tar of them am moat aa aa> 
htHaa la tba draft, aad aaatbar^ 
Chat. Flotcbar, went aa a walBatmm 
They an: Charlie Fletcher, Wa. 
Chan. Mabmat, Edward Leadea, 
Charlie Morrleca aad baa McT eaa. 

AT TEE CBM. 

Pauline Frederick, am* of h» 
maaafe bright** thlning ptara, w« 
ba aami at tba Can Tbaalia 8ator> 
day, tagerimr with a Fatba Nowa pad 
a elda rplHIlag aaaaady. lfnday. 
Her a am lie dark, every body'a favor- 
ite, will ba bora. Print Saturday 
amd Meaday wfll bo U aad B am 
bietadiag war tax. “Over Theta,” 
a tbrlWbiy war pletara, wHl ba aheww 
Wadaaoday, July 10. “Over Then" 
abawa tba great work that baa barn 
aad la being done by tba Bad Cram 
and ■bank! ba even by every mmbar 
of tba Bad Creee, aa well aa ovary, 
body alee. Satlafactloo la the matte 
ef Tba Cam aad meeiey wHl alwaye 
ba tb>mfaHy refunded to any dte- 
eatieftad via Hoc. 

MID-SUMMER SALE 
THURSDAY, JULY 11th 

We will begin a Special Sale on Summer Clothing 
and Shoes. 

The stock to be sold Is not old, shop-won f jods, but cleen, m*w ner- 

cheodlsc, including Knppenhstaaer, Mkhsel Ambach, Schloss sad Col* 
tscfaua Clothing, Leonard, Shaw a Dean, Bannister, Hanan and Rakton 
Oxfords, Arrow Collars and other Standard Goods. 
We will sell at prices BELOW WHAT WE ARE HAYING TO PAY FOR 
THE SAME GOOD 3 TODAY. 

WATCH FOR BIG AD NEXT WEEK 

LONNIE HAMMOND 
TOGS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

We Sell War-Savings Stamps 
GET SOME 

We offer thin Blown Ice Tea Glasses as shown for 
90cent8 per dozen Cash. $1.20 per dozen when 
charged. 

I Fairbanks-Marse Woter 

\nd Lighting systems. 
Let. us show you the 

| simpliest and most eco- 

nomical way. Our prices 
are low compared with 
other systems. The best 
results guaranteed. 

Help Unde Sam Help You 
BUY WAR-SAYINGS STAMPS 

GET IT AT 

Oxford Colege 
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NOTICE 
GASTON 

THE JUNK BUYER 

METALS—Copper Braaa, Zinc, 
Load, Atominum, Paw tar, Radi- 

RUBBER—Rabbar Boot., Rob. 
btr Show, Bknli Tim. Bolk) 
Vahtela TiiVlanar Tabu. Auto 
Thm 
HTDB8—Horaa, Mala and Cow 

Dry Wald Booaa. Scrap boo. 
Brtef yoar Jaak to 
GASTON 

TMmM 
Tha Ptaea: W. P. Bran.' Wood 

Yard. Luriabns, N. C. 


